
People-watching 

 

I feel no admiring stares  

pierce my back this morning,   

     no buff thighs, or tight  

     butt to attract anyone’s  

attention as I walk to Starbucks  

     at St. Armand’s Circle,  

Longboat Key; I know my cuffs  

fray above my sturdy  

                         black reeboks  

and my stained plaid shirt strains  

against my pale ale paunch. 

 

But if your hand grazes mine  

as you pass me my carmel  

macchiata from behind  

the counter, or if you smile  

at me even remotely as I hold  

the door for you to flutter 

through, that’s enough  

adulation for me. 

 

I am content to sit outside  

alone like a tomcat in the sun 

and watch. 

 

Travel Rag 

 

My brain is wearing  

tap shoes, 

tonight, tonight, 



red patent leather  

tap shoes 

tonight, tonight. 

 

Shuffle off to Finland, 

Sweden, Oslo, 

shuffle off to Copenhagen 

all night long. 

 

Not even melatonin 

or a dose of seratonin 

can stop my brain 

tap-dancing, 

tonight, tonight. 

 

Two French Men 

 

The first French man 

grazes his wife’s neck  

with index and middle  

fingers at the market  

this morning as  

they stand watching  

the frommagier 

slice a golden chunk  

of emmenthal from a huge 

round. 

 

Last week at the beach  

another French man  

slathered sun-tan  

lotion on his wife’s  



naked breasts. 

 

Still, I wonder 

who cooks  

the coq au vin 

when they get home 

or empties  

the dishwasher 

in the morning. 
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